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49 Porteous Road, Sorrento, WA 6020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 720 m2 Type: House

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/49-porteous-road-sorrento-wa-6020
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


From $1,380,000

Phone Enquiry ID: 227581Motivated Seller so be Quick !!The whole family will love living here as this beautiful quality

home offers a little something for everyone. Perched high at the top of Sorrento on a full sized 720m2 block where you

can enjoy wonderful breezes from all directions.  Perfectly situated in a peaceful friendly street an easy stroll to almost

everything including Sorrento primary school, Tom Walker Park, Seacrest medical centre and numerous sporting facilities.

The super spacious floor plan provides separate living & entertainment zones, 4 large bedrooms, huge home office with

built in furniture and views to outdoors! Both bathrooms feature double basin vanities, stone bench tops including the

laundry. The huge timber and stone kitchen is a real standout and is the centre of all the action featuring a serving window

to the outdoor entertaining making it awesome for hosting gatherings! From the kitchen you can pretty much keep an eye

on the whole of the outdoors, perfect if you have little ones playing in the extensive gardens and pool area. Boasts a

tranquil pool setting with a relaxing gazebo providing shade and an additional area to chill. There is a large garden shed

and huge double width garage and double length on one side for an extra vehicle, storage or workshop with the bonus of

drive through access to the rear. Features gates on both sides of the home. Boasts solid timber floors, ducted reverse cycle

air conditioning, ceiling fans in all bedrooms, auto reticulation from own bore and much more. This delightfully versatile

property will provide the lucky new owners with total comfort, room to move, play, entertain in style and be a part of this

thriving beach side community. If this sounds like you then be sure to get in contact with Alan Chaloner.


